
Office of the Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
Sarliq lload, Faridkot-l51203 (Pb.) Indian

Ph. No.01639-250098
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NO. M so / Pur I 2a'24 I AS I Datc:

Sub:- Signing Rate Contract for fabrication of Porcelain Crown for department of
Dentistry.

Scaled bids arc inrrited for: fabricatiorr ol porcclain crowrl on lollowrng items on the tcrms
& condit:ions menlionecl below:-

S. No. Name of the item & Specifications Approx. Annual Reguirement
1 I)orcc'1ain Crou.n

(Porcelair:r N4:rterial
Make/brand only

used of Vi1,a

225 Units

Terms &
Paymcnt Thc paymcnt of thc matcrjal shall bc rclcascd through R'|GS/Chcquc aftcr

satisfactory inspr:r;tion rcport of thc matc'rial by thc Inst.itution Inspcction
Cornrnittcc.
General S1-ore. GCiSMI], Irarirlkot-.
1. 'lzrxcs should bc as/if applicablc,
2. Thc ratcs of taxcs, bc chargcd as pcr prcvailing Gorut. Notified Schcdulc.

Quantity may incrcasc or decrcasc.
1.'fhe firm should have I']AN No, GST No ancl [Jank Account No.

2. Thc matcrial should mcct standard in qualitl, and as pcr mcntioncd
spccifications only.
3.Thc final dccision of branded itcm would bc reserved to
consumer/ concerned dept.1..

Thc supp11. should bc madc within stipulatcd timc pcriocl failing in which
2o/o of latc dclivcry chargcs will bc i.ncorporatt'd on tot.:rl amount for dcla1,

of 3O days and ttrcrc aftcr (ti1"/o for furthcr dclay.
As requirecl by the Concernerl departmenl-.
I year.

I)cnalty Clau sr:

Note: 1. Bids received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in
this regard will be done.

Bids should be sutimitted on the Letter Head of the company cli-rly dated/signed and
stampcd.

You are thcrcforc requestcd to quotc your lowcst ratcs of arbovc rtems and submit

Quotal.ior-rs addressed to "The Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical
Hospital, Faridkot (Punjab)". 'lhe u,ords "Bid for Fabrication of Porcelain Crown" may
plcasc bc inscribcd on top of thc cnvclopc.

The Medical Superinten<lent resen/es the right to reject the quolalions without assigning
anv reasol'l .

The sealed quot.al.ions s1-roultl reach t-his oflice on or before 18.01-2024 by 5.OO PM

alrlo*1

Ir.o.R
Rate

Qr,ran tit1,/ Itcm
Otl-rers

Delivery Period:
Validitv of Rates

through Registered/Speed Post/Traceable Courier only
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